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Bob Anderson combine for

*one man's opinion
SASKATOON-Oh for some badly-needed rest after the

trials and tribulations of a hectie road trip.
Cetrainly the way the far-flung WCIHL is set up this year,

the home club is going to have mure of an advantage than
ever. Two garnes in two cities within 24 hours can be tough
on a hockey club. Consider this past weekend for example.

The Bears pulled out of Edmonton at 6.30 Thursday eve-
ning, via the steel rails, and after an overnight ride arrived
in Brandon at 9 a.m. Friday. Since it is alrnost impossible to
sleep on a damn train, the club spent most of the day "be-
tween the sheets" in preparation for the evening game
against the Bobcats.

After the contest in which the Bruins very nearly got the
shock of their life, winning only 5-4, it was a four hour wait
at the hotel for the 2:30 train back to Saskatoon.

Then it was another seven hours or so in anticipation of
the treatment that the Huskies would give them. The rebuild-
ing Saskatchewanites had almost upset the highly-rated Cal-
gary Dinosaurs 24 hours earlier.

Taking into account the travelling schedule, the Bears
played much better hockey than has been the case in the
past month. Certainly the Bobcats proved to be a surprise
(and not a pleasant one at that> and except for Dave Couves'
well-timed goal with only 13 seconds left would have corne
away winners in their first-ever WCIHL game.

The Tabbies, with about seven or eight former Brandon
Wheat Kings in the lineup, are definitely going to be heard
from before the season is over.

ÈTuhies impress
In fact, they may leave me just a trifle embarrassed corne

the end of the season. I picked them for seventh place in the
eight team loop.

Coach Jim Mann has a hustling aggregation and but for a
weakness in goal rnight be right up there. Ted Temple, one of
the ex-Wheat Kings, is the number one man, and he is play-
ing at a great disadvantage.

Ted lost two fingers on his stick hand this summer and
as a resuit has to tape the big glove to his thumb and remain-
ing two fingers.

This makes it virtually impossible for hima to poke check
the puck and to clear away rebounds from in front. Such
cost the Bobcats two goals against the Bears.

For the Golden Ones, three year veteran Don Falkenberg,
in his last year with the club, was simply outstanding. Dressed
as the extra forward, 'Falkie" saw more ice tirne than anyone
on both sides.

The ace penalty killer from Stettler was busy all night as
the Bears were nailed with 15 of 17 calîs in what was the
worst display of officiating seen in a long time. He also took
a regular shift when Bob Devaney and Louves were sitting
out troeîr misconduct sentences.

Rookie defenceman Mike Lemieux came up with two great
performances, especially here against the Huskies. Besides
scoring a goal in each game, the ex-Bearcat broke up nu-
merous opposition rushes with some fine anticipation reflexes.

Despite picking up the two wins, the Bears still have a lot
of work yet to do. Particularly poor was the finish around the
net, especially in Brandon.

Does Social Work offer a Career?

The ALBERTA ASSOCIATION of
SOCIAL WORKERS claims it does!

Meet and challenge professional
social workers in the Students'
Union Building, Room 104, on
Wednesday November 26th, 1969
between 1:00 -10.00 p.m.

Film showing at 3:00 and 8:00 p.m.
Free discussion before and after.

By BOB ANDERSON

BEARS 7, SASKATCHEWAN 2
BEARS 5, BRANDON 4 (OT)

SASKATOON - For the first
time this season, there is optimism
in the camp of puck coach Brian
McDonald's Golden Bears.

The defending Western Can-
ada Intercollegiate Hockey League
champs, who compiled a dismal
2-4-2 record in eight non-con-
ference contests, came up with a
brace of victories at the weekend.
They downed Brandon University
Bobcats 5-4 in overtime Friday
night in that Manitoba centre and
whipped University of Saskatch-
ewan 7-2 here 24 hours later.

The games were the first of 14
scheduled WCIHL contests and the
Bruins gave indications, partic-
ularly in Saturday's game, that
they may live up to their rave
pre-season notices.

Granted, the club iooked sloppy
against Brandon and indeed was
fortunate to pull off the win. But
against the Huskies, both the de-
fensive corps and the firing lines
put it ahl together for the first
time this season.

Netminder Bob Wolfe played
undoubtedly his worst game as a
Golden Bear Friday but Dale
Halterman came up with a solid
performance against a Husky

vtwo Beur pack
squad that was edged by Calgary rifled Ja
3-2. Brandon was also knocked into the
off by Calgary, 7-5 in overtime. Penalt

The Bobcats were surprisingly and onc
strong in this their infant season took it
of WCIHL play, and but for a were as
couple of breaks that went against ciuding
them could have pulled off a Devaney
major upset. Only Dave Couves' who scc
game-tying goal at 19:47 of the Wof
third period and Bob Devaneys 9stWopf,
winner one minute into the extra 29 stop
session spoiled their debut before 400 on:
700 noisy supporters in the Wheat wtih tw,
City arena. 'Gerry1

Don Falkenberg, Mike Lemieux and Bill
and AI Cameron also scored for O'SuîîiM
the Bruins, while Danny McPher- for Sas]
son, at six seconds of the first, Ray after 40
Brownlee with two and AI Stew- was scoi
art replied for Brandon. The E
FLUKE GOALS 30-18 ai

Both Wolfe and Bobcats' Ted penaltie5
Temple looked ridiculous on at Devaney
least two goals each. Wolfe al- "We
lowed McPherson's 55 footer to offensiV.
skip past him while Stewart's lieved
marker came from centre ice. game.
Cameron and Falkenberg scored Lemieux
soft goals on Temple, the latter's Halterm;
coming with the Bears a man to, be.
short. "We h

Devaney's winning goal was the Brandon
prettiest of the evening. The shifty out ther,
right winger, who had only a The B
mediocre game, moved into the day nigl
slot 20 feet in front of Temple and sity Are:

-photo courtesy of The Brandon Sun

BOBCAT GOALIE TED TEMPLE COVERS UP AGAINST BEARS' SAM BELCOURT
... as Oliver Morris (9) waits for rebound that neyer came

HOR SE
ENTHUSIA STS

organisational meetiiag of

U of A R iding,
Roping, Rodeo Club

tonite 7:30 p.m., AG 245
films

"Ne w members welcom"

For information phone:
Kit R owley
Sandy, Meen

Vice -Pres iden t
Secretary

432-2 764
435-2447

HIlS & HERS
leather and suede weuir

is in fashion.

Coats, Jackets, Skirts,
Jum pers and Pants.

California Fashion Leathcr
268 Bonnie Doon Mal

Ph. 466-0446
"10% Student Discount

on Regular Stock"

Dr. R. C. Lindberg
"Practice Limited to Contazct

Lenses",

B-Sc., O.D., F.A.A.0.

Optoinetrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

victories
fack Gîbson's corner passout
ýlower lef t hand corner.
Mies played a major role
ie again the visiting 'flub
Son the chin. The Bruins

ssessed 15 of 17 calis, li-
Smisconducts to Couves and
ý. Ironically, it was they
ored the two big goals.
efinished the night with
Swhile Temple blocked 36.
st the Sled-dogs. before

lookers, it was Devaney
vo and Cameron, Lermieux,

Braunberger, Mult Hohol
IClarke with one each. Bill
van and Joe Karp replied
;atchewan who trailed 3-2
0minutes. The first pcriod
oreless.
3ears outshot the Huskies
and the clubs divided 10
as încluding a major to
py.
finally found the mark

;ely," said a somewhat re-
McDonalà followîng the
'The defence, particularly

x, held up well and (Dale)
nan was there when he had

had a lot of rough edges in
i, but the guys were sharp

re tonight."
Bears next see action Fri-
Est against Calgary at Var-
na at 8 p.m.


